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The twelve lell10DI fOl'lmlliK
issued in thesba1De ot:mcmt1lily le88CIDl.knC)W'1l .. "'Thl! Ac:lvallced
Course in

of
PhiilosopJ:IY and OrienW ()C(:u1tilsm,

beg;i.nlling with October
enditlK !5ell,tetnbli:l' 1905. These lelllODI were intended .. a

to "The Fourteen Le8liODS in
Qri,ental Occultism" ilBued the preriollil

the schools

year.
We have been Conne"

lelllOns in book
LessoDl I to IV, of an anlllylu

olsnation of the litUe occult DlIInw known ..
Path," and of tlult lilttl'll bc)Ok
.. weU ..advsnced stud.ents
81I1perior to ever written these lilies.

Lessons V to VII, inclusive, treet of the several branches
of the indicated their titles. contain
very ill a mIlIIill

LessoDl VIII and IX, treet of Dharmla. the YOlIP pbUc:MIIO)by
of Ethics or Action. have been fa,'on.bll' recei'red

inc:luaive. form a wonderfm trio OflelllODI
metsp'hyaica1 and llCientific tes,clWllgll.

cmDpt'eht!usivetles8 is and the
IllIel:aplllysica1 and llCientific qUlesUoDl

thtl sillllpltest DlIInner the cetltul:ies
O8lClpJ:IY IlXlllressed modern terma.

We trust that the "Advanced Course" lelllOUI DlIIy prove
as in book form .. in their

author, .. DlDIl, declines to
that tlIe lelllODI "ahomd for themselves."
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returned to us
hereafter, it

ex-
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It Thefl8 rules are written for an
to them."

Attend you



I'Before the eyes can of tears.
Before the ear can have lost sensitivenllllll.
Before the voice can in the presence of the it
must have loet the power Before the can
stsnd in the of the feet must be wallhed
in the blood the heart."
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6

sensitivet1leSS to
it can

jat'rinlg noises of
to be able to

knowl-

to the eyes
smiling at the time. It

amlthiine- for us to cry over.
th()UErht tears, rather

LilceV\7ise our ear must
unt:,lea!lant incidents of per!lonality,

I."';;'''''.Y, and free from
must



7

in one ear, and out
let them reach your real
ear hear the for

passage for the entrance
can in the presence
lost its power to WUUIUJ.
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10

sink it
80m,
, , 1. Kill out ambition.
" 2. Kill out desire of life•
•• 3. Kill out desire of comfort.
u4. Work 88 tho8e work who are ambitiou&. life

all tbO'lle who desire it. Be 88 those are for

in

precepts are ilIu:stra,tiolls



out ambitiion.
man
such a course
less for ambit:ion
of all

II
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source of perma.netlt
hil1l1self to he creates,

and becomes than their master. He
rell:arc!s money not as a means

,, and

man.
work--he feels

the creative impulse
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if you still you
your nature-we all

is some us



and to as-
is no
your

wbere:ilS you now
and ash:ame:d, you fonner:ly
presence--were not aware

existetlCe, for you were It is
you are to divorce from

you feel of his presence. You cannot
to



we attained is a
the race, and that
But the n:>TI<.Tpr

out some uni1iersal DlrlOe--tlle Ul()oo



..



next leslIOn the remainder of oaf 110m·
quotlltlon.





are
now:, as much as we ever
the error a broad line is

11

space.
tence:
but in

run contralry
a matter absolu'te and rel:athre
Let us see if we can make it
To live in the

differ,ent from future-or to
in the sense that it is

the pre:sen:t-,is
the relative
causes us to tram ete1mity

absolute the matter shows us
ome-·tmlt we are in ete1mlty

be. It does away
between time





be
relative tenus "pI'esent"

to us,
tomorrow; and forever and fn......"·..

are seen to be but of



is

reverse side
because nothitllg

con:sciol.1S of sep:aration, nottling
eU::Uli;l.l, can aid you."
imlparted to us-and the two are but differlent
the same truth. Let us COilSiller

sense of that causes us to
if we were made of different
men women-that self-rigtltel)USi--

us



every we
some

and ours are
of

makes close
as the

result of
were

every three we aO'l1anlc-e.
vance one
best
much ag,ilinst

is resporlsibJe

we
do

Man







· may
these
enabled to cast them away
you allow to
of an evil



own

is COJnDiare:d

as grows, but ea,rerllv
anxi()us to open its to must you press
fOlrw:ud to open your soul to the eternal. But it must
be the eternal that draws your and

not desire For in the one case you
de,relclp in the luxuriance of ; in the yOll
harden the for stature:'
The of the above words has made so

me:anjlng of this statement
comment upon same is ne::t:uelJ,
ent,eriIllg upon the The distincltion

for the
comes to the lies 10 the motive. "De-
sire for the relative
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is thiIlkiJ1lg
more

9.
10.
11.
12. For

'that can





pr()phets, seers,
strange teac:hm,g, and

us



un;att:ainable."
unc!erstoo,d, it

is

in
journe:y is more

we climb the mountain side
becom,es grander at each

so near at the
con.stalltly to as

accompaIllied with

altl'lotlgh you are
efflJlglence, you not

as But

rerleVli'ed energy. The text goes on:
attain:abl:e, because it recedes.
the but you will never touch
soul in spilritual c()nS,ci011sn,ess,
and grande:r,
the real jotlrn1ey--blL1t
and more ple,asarlt.



is unable to
to as a
is out
unselfi!sh uses is inc1omlpre1!tetlisible





power
to men.

the you





\

as
have
on

the ages, so gelrlerati10ns to come be bene·
that which you are Weare

but atoms in a one is
of







dream.

and one in Spiritual
relies more upon the Inner

more to it
from the lower of the mind. He learns

to



one
is a
to rest content



eyes to the
beccmes bigclted. nan"ow, and

seem to to









to bloom in the silence that fol-



a most crit-
as the
storm-

the



par-
has

three-

Mind.
bealrinlg- upon
to what we

reg-arding- the Sixth Princi1ple--tlle Sniritl1,.l
Mind. This Illumination-this
the follows the storm-<omes

of your nature.
let us

which pre,ced,es
Man passes the

stinctive Mind on to the
man on the Plane

it blends into the lower
concern with



un-
and ere-

in its efforts
peace and

it. It

new

him.
a

of terr'ible

stalce--solnething fills the soul
and beckons it on and on to

not to eOneei1{e
resists
relic of former

And so it goes around and
to solve the
rest it feels

that its
folclmelnt of somethilt1g
'enable it to



our Intlellelct

his brothers
his

amid the encirclllJg
OD.
and I am far from

me OD.
teet; I do not ask to

Bcene; one lItep me,
Lead thon me OD."

comes in
pierlcinjl through the

storm-beaten
a time-a new upon

He soon finds in



it
all times. And

nation is

he becomes that has
into a new and land-has crossed borders
of a new He finds in a land
-there are no familiar landmarks-he does not recog-
nize the scene. realizes between
hinilself and the has at the foot of
hill. He for to
can scarcelly hear and seem to

wave their arms, and beckon h<rnds
to return. fear and
of his But he seems of a

new courage, and a it1nptllse within him urges
on and on. To he is he

knows not-but a takes of
and presses on."
The



ex-

inter-

the of Splntual
da\1mitlg ptercclpti()n of the

the awareness of the real
Soul. When one to feel that

than that
the
we say, he feels that is a

he has or will have a soul-then one is
nealring the first of Spiritual ConsciOllsn,ess, if
indeed he is not alr,eadly
There are two gelleral

the
other. The first is the
consciousness-the second
will at least and cruldellv to
of these two to who

may appear me:anillg1less.
"I Am" conSCIOusness

nower--tnle flower
who have not as

corlsdousnes:s, may think
intelllectual concep1tion of the

of soul
their reltigi()Us
It is more than

a mere or a mere
upon the word or of another-more indeed

even belief in the Divine of tmlrtlO'r-
. It is a consciousness-a

a soul; an awareness that one is a spiritual Delln2'-



an imnlortl1.
to pause for

state.
ences, have SatlSCI"it con-



gerlerc111y known as "religiou!;" ex-



anyone
lack.
But to the

have come

not ex])lai,n

he



some of
mnr!pt"n ones, and

bealutifuI IaIllguagle, be will listen to a

will

There is pleculiatity
itual
will rec,ogrlize
He may up
wrllters, or even some
others see

him.

over
tude maniflests

and Kindness.
has





ment and
'I also have lost

of
years!
"
"

manner

'In
who

live and
for



according- to the of
an ecstatic mood

"nirit'"1,,1 illumination a
He would

meditating on his real
would

con:sci()UsIless to

altlhoulgh many
struct their

Personally we do not favor this methcld of "bl:ealkinl?
into the " but the unfolding
itual Mind should g-r,ldtlalily throw
field of This we consider

tealchers think "th,pr""i"p
in exercises calculated

It is a difJ;erence
opinioln as to methclds, and we no desire to urge

our ideas upon our if the other

reasonable of these
un:folciment is in

most rational
exercises for

the next

in a
Breathe and me:ditale
thinki:ng of as



it at
a soul.

AND MlmrrA1rIO:N.

eXlerciise. the stu-
folllowin2' Mantram and

In connection with the
may, if use

Meditation:
"I AM. I assert of my existence-not

my is but tenlp<J,ral
relative-but my real in the

and absolute. I assert the
real



I Am-I
a number of times.

en(!ea'vor to a minutes.
as a

in easy pOl.iHon,
and the

conditions are ob-



as
must not
reIPons." or to ae!.pH.e

around him.
and will

a purpose, and must
you out.

This
over
a preliminalry

open out
been difficult

..



it. It is comes as

of the
or as
But it

term
them

come to no two souls in py,u·tllv

there is a common

-many ,-<1UllJU;"

even some
preactlers have

that came upon them.
attributed it to some
Great felt its and tes1limony

geller,al lines comes to us from many differ-
it upon

Ieavin2 them

the result of "
occult writers of all times have
and it has also been described

in all forms belief.
have it to have come as the result
wOlrshilp of some ccJncept:ion

incident some form of
a above creeds or n:llrtil"1l1:lr c1onl:epltic1ns

a of the Divine of



of itsand W",d""r... li:tenltUlre

was the a limited
hundred and is now. we ut:llt:Vt:.

It may Do:ssilblv be found in 'some of libraries
in our worth a careful read-

The this sul)je<:t,



is a
any other

of Absolute
memory of

it is not a sense
cIaslsify, or determline-tlhe

may last but a fra,ctic,n

The Hindus have
tions of this

from the Spiritual



-one loses



we not
as to

it has once
The

Althol1gh the
gr;ldulall;\" there

aft.enll'ar'd proves a source
especi;111y when he

he is shaken
conflicl:ing opilniolls and

unl:ler:stalrlds it not.
attempt to desc:ribe

rel:>eating our own
the



•



grave eXJlerimelnt and eXJleri,enc,e--not
nature has and become

"whole persQ,na:lit),"
the soul-its principles.

lower nature is
est has unJfol<:led
occur.

It cannot



deSilrel:!., even
stonn:'

on then to
that follows

event. says'
or it may last a
you carry its strenl;;th

and must the battle
for an interval nature can be

this last the text eviderltIy

the



stu,denlt, as it contail:lS
it better to insert it

We trust that we have
more than

he is able to open
gaze upon its
not as be

to:





ment-a ps)'ch:ic irltOJdc:aLtion,
use term.

if we are permit:ted to

out:'



THE OF THE

opensII on
statement:

Out of the llilence that is
ariBB. And this voice will

now thou must lOW.
llilenee thou wilt
resonant voice

say: It is not well;
must sow." passage

the the true









THE

"hieretic:s." etc.

is a

"hleatbel1,'"

is almost lost
is but a name in this
that is to be seen is
to some

the latter.
do not agree with
are

stae:e--S€:ets are

not the fonner and
seems to be that those





narrow creeds
i\bsolute
tions

at his
Man as his
But the
man is

He sees,
of
He
his identit:y
all

to
one. It sees the

the concep-
ori.gil1late:d in the human



the
faces

and
makes one

It





to
best

next

Thou who are now a
able to able to speak;
attainedand I'll

to
for thee.



note foillowinlr

and his

command;

to stand; able



that follows
it is "to

__." is in
said in our last lesson-it re-

111llm:inatio:n, or the dawn of con-
blooms in the silence

Well does its writer say that
obf:airled a in
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you.
.. says

a
is concentrated

retreat seems to cut



101



102

stances.
"But if

denlancling to
wrong.

off the cot1lfiniing
the pure rays of

our

gone

us,





come
us

5. Lilten to the lOug of
6. Store in :roar m",mn1"l1'
7. Learn from it the
8.
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but;
he blind Wmlelf to the and

build up for a outer form horror. In
that II8JlIe it ill that I -1' to 10U: All thOle among
whom OD. are of the Divine. And so

in that it ill hard
will Irst sweet voice in the

of But bow it is within your-
Loot tor it there and, once it, you will

ree,oplile it around ;you.
in your memory the mel-

"Learn from





The next group
as those

is never it
may suppose, a cry j it is

same

men.



cu....n'"n,fc you," refers to
us in the

know'lec(ge that comes to one

oth·
The:reforeul1peJ'IOlUllity auf;



may

says comes
Attain to kn,owledge, and you

little note
of this We here-

NOTE.-It is imp1oss:ible
IIOme
first twElnt!r-OI1Q
with
will
will arise.

upon
cot1ofort and to others.

The person will draw
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us it seems that we
we know if

to tnem--lt
the

written.

may

the the
for those who have attained spilritual
their will be more or less to

has come to the in·

even

feel that our task
many written us

UIJ":ucu their eyes,
tofore very are now seen
that this is indeed so, and that many

cOInfc)rt from our
written And

words had not some task as-
were not to a

never have
to go where

on our
some into

better
sent



III

little manual. Its
in many

the
You will remem-

and

lines
there is a to

aptlar,ent to all of us who will to consider
The soul has not found the en-

seems to go around and around in
tra'veliing over same and maklnlg

But once it discovers little
at one of and takes
that it still goes around

and is
we
as

sion

matter.
trance to the
a
no

us urge upon our students
It cODttail1S its pages

est amount of spilritual te:aching ever COrnbllrled
into so small a space. Let not student
he has mastered he seems to understand its

Let him read it later
on, and he will see new beauties in it. never
met a student-no matter how

not learn from
are cal)able

different ways, for it nnlrtr:1V;::
soul as it jOlllrnleys
ber that ascent is
the soul goes around and around but ever

may think he grasps the meaning
of the little but as

one round may
orlecepts and in them new

discovered And



n2

we may be par'dorled
words from our

are as ap-
as at the

PATH," is a eJallllie among;
known for tholle who have

Attainment. Its writer
meani:ng of the in the eUIl-

to the one who on
pear to of

the

its
eame all
"Where
Children
for the otherll,

for thill
bolize the mccesllive





in
of work-the

is the of
above mentioned three

is known as

treat

we
not consider it a seI)arate
dent of any, or
bine Bhakti
In this lesson

the

of action.
In addition to the

there is that
the



KARMA J

it may be

mean?
are con-

are able to answer

The
endeavor and life is to

until it union with
the divine man-the

must combine
other studies.

lesson be devoted to Karma
next lesson will take up the sul)jel:t;

one

are now
of

Before COIISi(leri[ng
for us to take a view of the sul>jec:t

is the end aim the
What does it all mean?

seeking for all these endeavors?
and and



COlllltallltly re-
is not to

turn to
out to



COfldi1ti0!1S of men,
curnat'e, C'1:mntrv sur-

tea:ch:ingrs are not
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in

once

as
of actions is

as actions result from

we Ifclve you a
of cause and effect in

the of
follow tho1ugltlts.
the effect of thougllts,

we
or left un(ion,e,

lives. We have had
upon and the result is
do not mean we are
bec:au!.e we have done certain

forms no
But we have desired to do certain and
done them so far as we were and the ine:vitab:le
results came in their
the fire and we are now nUI'sin:g

that we did in the were not
be<:OtIle

our attachment

and painftll1,
do not want
not make
we
the nature
creases and



1:10

our

or
UDI)leaLsatlt our
philosclpher may

to
igtlor.!lnt person may find

"Kanna," mean
to person in pursuance of
is attached to its opc!rations.
get1ierated ndlUlii:ll, the effects of
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either may
ad'valltalge, or else may him to

circumstances of the case, his
or mental powers. are
their own or consumed in



of hun-
in mind and

mental torture.
he succeeded
person was a
thOUgl:lt, who

thclughts and actions
valiuable one to

UIJ''''"<::U to
the:reaJfter he

" one may say, "how
if I am in the

I escape the effects
answers:

votl-but an the time renrlenrlbe:rin.g
yotlrself to become attaclled to
Work



123

these
the race.

are as """U,.},t
tholuglilt that these rela-

a consid-
remainder

be able to
dif-



becc)me of
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me,
trulthftllly say that I feel

am no





it.

"The
note of Karma
that

a thOll1SaIld-fold.

some
or less

repress all
teac:hes that this prinCil?le,

one to l!7J,ef"\Jthi'HP'
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man
and

to

unjfailing source
not love others-on the

but the
be selfish-but we that

little later on.

and
effort. In

to do the best
man who works for
his eye on the clock in order

a minute or man
looking to to him

cornfclrta:ble livceIihloold, is so interested and in
he is
but

his task?
a form of Karma

best
men take an intlerelst



KARMA 131

not go
their wage.

to a
book-the to compose a

man to make

in
To many

son, unfit
--a weaver

as a per-
the wClflcl-,a mere dreamer

idle But those
the surface,

..... is a man to be with in any
of human His very non-attachment
him a attached man lacks. mys-
tic is not is knows that
halPpine!ls and success upon no com-
billlation, and that he will emerge and sound

most un])folmising con1billlati()Q



means

task.
best of work. But

for the reward
can tum to an-

pleastJlre, and all about
one is not to

has not him in its me:shes.
a man is sure to draw a proper SUIlport

his work-it comes to as

SUIlport to them as the tree or
ment from the water and air.
sue wealth any more than pursue and

halPpinel;s comes to and the means
SUllPOlrt are found at hand. The man

himself from the of ma-
finds a keen in the mere that

attaclled man never finds even in his most suc·
moments.



eXlleCIted source
is seen to carry in its

if one ceases to look the
of and it as

and

may come as an
be in
to which men their entire lives

And

and the
must

upon person
sorrow instead the ex-

we



is no

love is COtlstlmtlly
while

of other person
love radiates like the surilig'ht,
draw to like the whiirlpool.

one loves in such a
er's love withdrawn all halPpine!IS

then first person is the slave of cirl:unlSUlnCles
-slave of the or pa!lsicins.
tached in such a way that he must
diS:Clppc)intmerit, or cnaJ:lge.



as

at every

or even

..."......,•• and

as it

now

nature

act or in

"Tlherlefolre if thou wouldst

named we
of two

are all and gone there shall
remain to thee a and immortal po:;se,ssiIDn,
no man can take away;'

.L.C::>::SU'U I of course we to first pre·
of first of manual: "Kill out ambi·

tion:' And to the of same
work who are ambitious." This

statement of
work attachment.

endeavored to
the



one.

work

no one,

se-
bec()mirlg in the

fool so
themselves to



aU

dw'ell-l=Ol1ltellted."

happen at tlmles--
pasisioln, say not

I say let no cotllfuSiion
about this matter
"But ever

sees
that work is a curse

instead as one of



and a
meet the new prclblC::J11s

to him.
..aI,"" 'lU to man to

creathre power ma:nife:stirlg tllrollgh him.

Do

It all means some-
in



can-

must
in the

inI, The
bat-

n.l ,''''111'4 tells him his
to it. Edwin Arnold has translated
into that beautiful poem "The
Arnold's poem say to ••

man shall escape
Shll1nIlin,g action nay, and none
mere renouncements unto
and no at any

Rests any ; his ".,"n.."',,

that you may
on the

be not thou
Karma has set

act I It is chance
ditions that fret and disturb thee.
You cannot run away your Ka,rmla--VClU

exhaust it-work it out. You
end.
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our
these

written in the
cornmit them to memory

. the cease to

tIW111gn the



or

lines
as
to

hinrlself of the les-
It is
and
the

which studerlt,

GNANI YOGA.

as the of Wiillrtl"lm"
derived from the
"to know." We
the
and have the sameul:I,nyan,il,"

are attracted
subtle

and similar
turn to

it holds out to them a and
that is dear to their hearts.
But one does not have to be a

to avail
this branch the

who

is the to
oonelrs--nlen and women of
ment are attracted. Those

and

of the
are to them

those who re-
exoteric side the as very

in its way, but whose natures call out for the
the the

141
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is

eternal is
to unfold

rerlderin.g many un-
seek that

the soul.

And
in the minds
for real



away, down
and outward

buildilng around of truth which
relie-ioln to into existence.

must be so in the
the pea-

it must come.
It is VIi'orllC-·ana the mortal ever must

and pass away.
Men look around conscious of
un:realitv of all that goes to make up mortal

nn,nil,',. over the it

fresh
around like a sQtlirr,eI
selves on the WOleel-llUt

to
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the

The mis1take

range of the
are

be
the
to
But

real
among the
the seal"chers

tinll1allly seekirlg the truth
for it
every

and bits of truth g'al:heJred the:refrorn.
wIthotlt this inner the outer will
no real answer, and one may shout aloud to

nature and of his own cry. The
seekers on the find that for which

which
in the theories favored
must find sornethifllg'

bit of truth.will cor'resporld
who for the

these
which for

and must find that which
Each that he has found a bit of
but each the mistake of it to be all
the the and

various schools form. Then
and

inquiring student is
is the truth.

not students suppose we are spe:akiing
alone the Western of and

Eastern world is as In India
there are countless schools and cults.
started with a bit of the but have





faflminig set-
has

In

stuldents a

SUI>erl5tition are
the new

Material Wealth the
in the Between Mammon and the false
India there is a

unt;endled and
tlenlent be negllecte:d,



name

to
-the any religion,
retain his connection with any form



will from eyes.
we will state fundamentals and

attlemllt to build up any theories or
The material one
all may

hinlSellf, remember-
theoriles are to be used

WOlrkitlil!' hypo.theses, not as fun,darrlen-
we pro-



unreasoned
chilldhcxxl. and llI.imilDT' fUI'llliture



yours.

come aware are a infiinitesilmal
Un,iverse. and that to say that

that the of a nnEreIo-mUl



the

Ulliive:rse is

race,
since
must

",tt'l"ihnt"lll glmerally to
must so transcend

thinkilng man,



the proper can ,'.m-
tinue to maintain the anlthrl()J)<)ml0rtl,hic cOltlception. no
matter his





with
no cause-that
have no calIse-In

is incIOml?lete.

mo,ring the
who says he does not

at has to assert that has existed fOJ"ever.
and cannot Matter should have no cause,

it show a cause
materialist is
the ma:nifc!stll.tioIDS
while he refuses to
Absoll.lte, which men u,",'1!ll11Iv



for student is
all there seen or unseen, must be
or emanation

can be notlling outl$ide
not emanated from
is

come from
were to make a
at so far as our
matter. There cannot be two is



&essed
studerlt is not
him exam-

ine

Om,nipoterlt-of an Alrrlighlty,
the faintest con,cepltion

And will "tl,.,tlc,P"
from the statement

all power must
attribute to all the ma,nifestatic)ns
are ple:asi,ng

power that
afraid to att:rib1l1te



and

space. It cannot cOllceive
without an end-of time
end. But to to our sulJiject.
lute we
not

a
it is not Urnniipr,esent,

And if it is pr(:sellt
to be pres-

must
of It.









ordinalry re:ligious man may to
manif,estilng in or Mat-

He thinks of Him as mak-
is not to



--

an
Intelli.geJ:1ce in every-

a sub-

The smallest



an acquainta:nce

was:
Man is not

wonderful work
when

not
ure.
of kn()Wlledge.
And note this coi:no,denlce.

and unfolds it







correSIPOtllditllg to the

.. we touch a
touch him. it is not the sa,me as a
nerve. And it is not the same to touch the nerve as
to touch the to the in-

divini1:v are more or less apIparent
sort



or
as in

conscious-

in the pure or essence--
may be classified or

distance this
re!ierrlbl:lOc:e to it."

me:ntic)O these
student may have different

upon one
will take np some



lectual

and
are necessary to
N Olthil1lg can
gT()winll to a con-

\.JO'Q--n()t a mere
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for we our Him. the
more we more we find onrselves
filled with a love of the Absolute.
Bhakti the craving
the love

manifests

ma.ml[esl:ed in various



a sym-
with and an of that savage

and his love goes out toward that humble brother
best he knows and instead of dello11lnciing

him as a and an he calls him
"b:rothelr." and understands him. You may see, read-

that there are no drawn lines among
Bhakti of

the whole race may be included in their
are to extend the hand of fellow-

to all.
The Ablsolute is un1cha.ngeatlle--tlle same yes'terclay,

and to-morrow-but Man's of the
Absolute is as race makes evo-
lutiion:a.ry progress. A a lit-
tle in advance of the man-some

God is the man at his
idea cle'verllv





to the

cause

tra,ae---ama what not. And
pr()piltiat:e these various

it all are ob<!yirlg the reliigiol1s
in time lead the race to a of

the Absolute. clothe their with
human attributes have evolved from

wClrsllip of many into the of some
one particvllar concepltion). iUlagilrle that God
divides men into two (;la:;:;e:;, friends and encmti:es,
rewards His and His enemies.
make their God do what would do if

the power to reward and }JUJln"'j".

that are the
of and He goes with to

them to over their enemies.
ine that in human and that he
commands them to their enemies to
even to the extent of the women and little
children, yea, even to the open of pre:gnant
women, and the their unborn

savage



tain corlceptic)ns

im.lgl11lmg that He is helpin:g
mies and their false God. And
both of the minds of the two ur""r'l"i1'110'
both created in obedience to the un:[olliing

instinct.
We may at these tales and tho1uglhts,

are we so very much in advance of this idea of the sav-
age? In modern wars we find the two pray-

to for success over their
is on side. In the war

between and Russia each na-
prS,viI1l11 to its

beseechin.g that He march with them to battle ag,linst
His enemies. do not realize that are
w01rsllipjing the same under different names, and

this real God loves them both well. In
the late Civil War in the United each

for and believed that must be
them. Churches were rent in twain the war,

and there was to be a of North and
a of the South-the one and

to kill who favore:d
,,1<>,,"'•...,. to be a Divine and ori:vilel!"le. and

to defeat those who would abolish it. And
each their

him as themselves. somewhat
agree upon cer-

d"·",,,•...,. as sornethirlg
in the evcllutionary

has not ch.,nged--bI1t



All
its ele-

pelrse,cuted. in
seeuted weaker men who
the same And each thoufl:lilt

will in and the peI'sec:uted tlloufl:ht
that were in cause,
The Puritans were driven out of their native land
cause of and when

had themselves in a new
the pea,ceful ........'-.



bnLDc:hes or
DnUIl:I'J. and

wOI'shilPS his higl!lest
does best he

res,pec::t as his more en-
worslllips his con-

his
not sneer, nor
out toward all our thrlllp'h
1nl':Ilnlrl'l. unborn in spiritual kn'owledl!e.

in one
Bhalcti

remains
-The Absolute.
And however crude and balrba,ric

it all ascends to
be
of



mind of the savage conceives the
sess:ing the same chllLrac:teristics

and

reliigi()us in-
sub-



is

and
and attendants to
age.

a
man his God

If he is a his has sIalltiIllg
per'halls wears a queue. If

with face and and carries a
and arrows. If he is an uneducated JL.UUU'""

may ride a bull or an and
And so on, the of every

of that Each
insldnc:t, creates a COflCe!)tioin

pel,solnal llroa--ana each of a personal
who create him. Each of these created

Gods loves and hates the persons and loved or
hated his creators. Each of these is an ar-
dent of the to which he and
hates and all other and peclple:s.
These treated often are

and have a dozen arms-some sev-
eral are armed with the weapons of the
times to which Some and
others in warfare. are to grow
angry, and to manifest envy, and often
ch:1U2:e their minds. are in
are all the attributes of a man of low de'iel()D-
ment. And not? who
mental COtlCe'pts cannot very
ad,ranc:e of them. These demand f1"I,f-",.,,,

have a of
to render hom-

the under
to ear of



Non-attendance at
ott1ense, and is to

Devils have been inv'en1:ed.
and to account for

are SUIlposed

as a means

offerillgs are
some upon

the in order to make them pay their tithes or
to furnish a number of for sacrifice.
These in smell of and
the aroma of the burnt ox or to
them. also favor inc:enlse
in a demand

sprinkled upon their altars.
tions their woe unto
who doubts them. of are smc:et'e

but many more are and use the sUl>er:stl-
as a cow, to !':l1TlOO'rt them in com-

Heavens have been
first to bribe to the laws of the
church of and the second to them if
the failed. and certain

and





to love
on raplidl:y.

But we must not
creed-each Cll'Ur(:h--I1O

seem their



entirelly un-

de1iTelcJpe:d man, on
rel::ltionship of all of lioI1---ireg:ard.less

sees them as fellow travelers
way to love is to Love

some man.
wtletltler such wor-
personal God of



is

pet'sollaliity--fle goes
not to it. The Absolute may be

as one loves a father or mother-as one loves a
one loves a friend-as one loves a lover. He

includes in His all the attributes for such
of and to each demand. In

no for return of love is necessary between
Man and God. as man out into the sunshine

opens himself to its rays, so does man who
loves out in the rays of the Divine Love and

The very act of opens
up one to the Love. one feels the need of
the love of the all he need do to
open himself to such love. If one needs the tender
and of a such love to
him if but opens himself to its If one
love as one such love is open to him

same way, and many who have the of
a but have feared ap-

of of as one does of a
may find that such a of love

ease many a and and will to them
response comes from the answer-

pressure of the loved child. The Western religi()ns
take no account of this last form of but

VIlll::llll"U knows and it is no uncommon
woman the







would
umlVorthv of a
is above such
knows that



runs

sa-
of l:ourse, is

spiiritual discernment
for

A little later on,
and
to

the man

way to apl)ro;ach
str'enlrth and courage

In this
prayerthinks

seen a readin.2'
fathers of

rubbish around the so that un-
less one looks under the surface the central
not seen.
The Bhakti prays to In the

of Bhakti he may word his prayers so
seem to be

is discarded. The man
may come to
and that ..".."11"
Man sees
he asks to



may

The man who prays
ne<ln'-[lrlrl£,S hiI1nself into a closer

uttered, but

pnLisedin
to

himself in tune
him.self to the strength,

nearness to

a ne<ln··to··neart
needs to be told

we do-hut
up our mind prIJP€:rhr-·we

of union with
the Infinite

the most us
in prclducin.g

But the words are .....lv
does not need to be "'I"J"'''.''
finite mind calls to



in

or sug-
in

and
void. Power and W,i"rl,n......

open ourselves to it. That is all is it. It
is as as the air and but we must remove
the that we have erected. We have tm:lgliled

to from us, and we must cultivate the
consciousness that he is Talk to

as you to your or loved
or or or or Lover.
this and more, and whatever form to

you closest is form to use.
Reali2:e the sense of the nearness of and He
be near. words are not the same

that you would in the person
to you and who loves you the best. does not
as a on his you to Dr()strate
YOlllrs:elf at his and stammer out your message.
bids you seat and
arm around you feel at home-and you

ba!;hflJ.lness and tell your



neeted
sun. power
rays are ours, if we but elect to use
them to use us. in centre of the

the of these lessons
of cover of all their

the rays
Ablsolute never ter-

infinll'v cannot rep-
circle must be

around the rays, which
If you will but fix this

and His emanations in your will
YOlllrs,elf into a better rea.IWl-
of the matter. is pure ::lDlnlt-'UCKl--

and as we unfold we nearer nearer
to centre. Those in whom has not man-

so as in us are farther removed the
centre than are we. those who are fnir..h ....



of a m;'IYhl'v Olltll--are
Do not for a moment imagJine

need assume an unnatural
him

fl1rth,'!" from the

it all is wr:apl>ed
telligellce, as Man advances SI)iril:uaIIy

to grasp tra.gtrleD'ts of truth. he advances
<vvv<uu the grows in Power and Wisdom-

Divine All and Wisdom em-
anate and

of are int,elUgerlt
above us in the scale as we are above the lell.v-tllSh.

even the and lower
within the the Divine Then
we should we lose courage? cannot

Il:annot out existence-we are
a toward the

centre-ever un:folldin.g



relationship to

sense
of
nature of this

says:
U I arise out of the

and lamentations Ilre no more. Life and
before breathe the sweet aether 'hln,"';....
of



fear and worry.
all same

radiates it to
his own sunny way, joyfulJly trleeting
others to and n11'"..rv_JI'l..

road unllarmeld.

we



cotldemn-J:le does not
He and works

in his work. likes to create
tnllnHSi--llna he is of that for
it is an inheritance from his He does not
nor he He has
there lasts a
now. faith in
believes in Infinite and Ulltimate

Father is near for he felt the
uu:>,",c:u Hand. In the darkness of the



came

and
the

young man
his head
him out

thou





DHARMA.

19"1

translated into



are not
ad,ran,ced are not able to grasp

also some
seem the natural

unc:lev'eI01Ded men to do
been

ad'VaJlced mall, to





three svsteltlS
true one, and

PhiilosoptlY recog-

In
Dlltanna, we must take

systemls, taken sep-
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con4

a race
its sacred

cmlnJl:ed condi-
un-
and
time

code of ethics rests upon
rather than upon

would it so
misunderstood even the most
wisidOltn would have enabled Him to have



in obliigation
as are



it is true
relJreserlt the average of its

ag:lin:st the current C0I1Ce:pti()ns
he does it cIe1ierllv etlough. men

a code of ethics of which holds that no
..,.,.........,.,." is no law is tec:hn.ically
UHIKI::'lI, and so and
C01JmleI," to attain their without violatling



conl.cioll1sly or unc:ons,ciotlSly,
agalDst his It is very difliicult

state the world to tell
to so that he "hurt
unto everyone

civil ones.
The folllDwers
one from in



and and rules of human some
thinkilng that it arose
reason, and others



hinlself, kll0wine: that the



them. It is it is imlpos,sible to any
one of these numerous re,reL1lti()ns as ow-

to anyone from the
as each prc.phiet

the revlelation

to kill
law
now

the orclph<ets.
idea



the

human na-
is

em,rjronment and tem-

ob.jections, but answers
::'yll,L<;;;llll, as we shall see later on.

OF

perous, or to
or both reasons.

to

a

in ste<l1ing

and
a matter

peram'ent, and he
the conscience of any

or for a code
times. He sees that

conscience of an man be
far below standard the average man our own

the conscience of a





!no

ness.
average man would be impelled
for as po:ssil)le,

halPpine!IS upon others as he
be no reason should act

the letter of the
one inch further. this objection

eat
his
ment.
the advanCled
in making

away
a senti-
fact that
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that even UJ\.IUl;;;.U

not a certain number of
them must be and This ob-

finds a response from advance-
for such know no one can be

all are and that there can
halPpinells if even one of the race is crowded
any set or rule. The of the
all is from

and there is no to found oU1tslcle
to the view because say leaves

out God and the Intu-
itional
it

as

two
structure.

when COflsidleren
truth in it and

JlJU'''''UU'''', the other
the

sian. It rec:ogJnizles
_l'l"rt<:l of the

when standi.ng

view as a correct one
trllltn'-[lut too weak and incom-

reco.ncHes the confiictine-
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any
We are not

to the general prilnCil)les
your corlsidleratioll.

our COIlsicler,lticlD
to you an
three above men-

mOlrali1ty and rule of
shall take up each in tum. But
so we must ask you to bear in mind the

the all
gr()wi.ng soul5-6ouls in of

at
tion for its tomorrows.
its prElseJlt ..
ences.
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tnenJ--lt is U'l
because it make:;
rehltioll1ship with



us from COllldelnn-
have cruder ideais

the of
ideal of conduct and moral-

un:fol<imlent causes the soul to cast
many old forms and ideals seemed for it
in the these let us can:'

the three sources
The

lation as one of the the
Dharma. It holds that at diflferlent times in

the race certain ad-
vanced souls to needed the
race at

men



were inten<led
insist upon
hold

a founda'

their
funldatnetltal ones which
religi()us sects are to

teac:hirlgs, and to



customs
To us

teachilngs are
our'sel1l1'es, but if we

race at
were a round or

un:reasot:lllbile to insist that the
the

hig;he:st ideals of
Israel.

intended
and those to
teachers understood
teric are found embedded in the

the multitude. It has ever
of Christ are not unlder'steed
not to Look

Chris1tiarlity and see how the so-called
miSluuc1erl,tocld bis tea(:hilllgB--

been their concep-
advanced

nin,etefm bundred
esoteric teac:hinlgB be-

race in
submitted to the senli-llarllarlJUS

But here let us call your
in the majority
be



:lilIS

Man alone
lJ()IQ--tlle Absolute is not

If the teachers
it

brillgirlg man's atte:nticln
the the

catlsin.g man to obtain the
the in
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insllired, that it
and all peo-
of Dh:uma,
let us not

tea,chil:lgs of of all
of the

he had to deal
crude commands were
one in the seale-

out of that
and in order to

aOllroval and your statements of His ex-
All the of prayer, and

is on the side of all one-

us
intuitiion and reason.
sneer at

because
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Let US reoogruze the it
And let us not suppose that the

the



COlllsciienc:e and

221

rule of

alt1hotlgh it does



our next these fea'turles
conobiltled with upon the of

We trust our students will not pass over
two lessons as too for 1.:,,1.1, CJ.l,U

are most and are
is to his beclrirlgs"--WilO

to lead the life that
the Path of Attainlmerlt.



and
un'worthy act.

MORE ABOUT DHARMA.

as we were to
of Intuition

the
now take up the

an



Les-
Le;SSO'ns, we told

the voice of intuitive fac:ultjes
reason. Let us now see

Phil0!50p,hy has to say
In1:ui1tioltl, and the nature of the message

corning from of
In order to understand the nature of Cc,nscie,ncc,

fernp'tation and other cl)miinR'in-
of consciousness from

we must turn back a pages
In first of The
known as

::Sel:on:d and



are now
the

cOllce:ptiion at some time in
been neces-

leSi90ns, and we trust
undelrst:amtlinlg of the nature of each.

"T'eulptations," or the to do or
come from the lower

of the Instinctive Mind that
i:II,UIUl,U p:ass:ions, tlm<llencie:5, emo-

not
to a
hind us,
These

are



now as
is en-

been

our intlerlltatlCe
of the "brute"
voices from the you
the brute you to be

fact you can see
differ1ent from your normal

you were the
you see him as of you-a little later on,
you cast we
have said on the SUI>Jec:t on page 26 (.L.c.::i::iU'U

of the of lessons. In other pages of
pre:serlt lesson we will up the sul>jel:t
cOlrnparllti,re nature of and .."" .."'......

that you may see it is that a
once may
seems to be very
appear
ment

not dead.
flicL:erirlg of expuin.2'



or course is
Do you see the differ'enl:e r

the







lIe:8--hllLve you ever
for a

all rest
test. no, we do not

we cannot see you
count aR1i!linl,t
condemn vou--m

tion a
not open to a "1..,, ...-.-

not COltlsc:ienl:e
cause you see
undevelloDled man



the
virtirrllO: of

get:tin.g very un-



he
ment; let us see
aud most igrlor:r:mt pel'soI1-'1t

but

is
covered with

Take it

as is PO:ilSilt>le



most
the sun

task it is to surmount hetghl:s





The
which we have Dhar-

ma

The
to frame a code con-

re<luirernellts of the race.
ev()lu'tioll-·it has grown,

and always

fr::lmf'n to



because men
But

the laws-mistakes
ma.klO,g, interl:>ret:in2' and enforcing

the human law is tall1b!le,
take average,

the average man that race.
average man grows, the laws are

causes the to be chamged,



a

mall:ing the

thougl!lt that the ideal condition of
with an

another set of
cOlnmlunity so in mtell1gelllce

human laws would be throw'n
bec:aw,e such a

for every man would be a law unto
ideal

would
suppose
ruler or

desired or pel"lllitted



more





•

is correct so far as
int:elligelntlly one must

prilncil)les of the
that it is

major'ity" but the
that

that szrOWiI1lSZ
stands not
makes
makes him press fm"U1:lrii

that you,
ma,tter, you will

standiing is you
aside aud watch the trouble

matter of and "wrollg,
suffering from itch of
how you to set strlligllt

are for
you and rend

"



realization the
ern,OOd. of Man-the cOI:lce})tioln

un:en,ess of All-there can no
and let the children

ev()lvjin", life of soul-the un:Eolcjmt"nl:-
you the to all this of Chllngre

unrest--tnls endeavor to square human needs
huma.n 113LWl.-·tn:lS endeavor to an ab!!ol1l1te

and wrong in the of hUlmaln,
relative. vara-·stlck and The race is

best it the
can-led ever of the

fast to the best you see, that even
that best is a toward the real best-and do
not him best is almost as
worst. Do not sneer at human
you see its
tant in the evolution the race.

and as it may
is caI,abJ(e

Rememb,er, there is lnfill',,"te.
the "\1I't.. .....1"'-_'"I't....

cause does not see is their
nature and a of their ev()lutioln. not let
these you-you know that this con·
sta.nUiIf cJnallging of and morals

of unJ[olC(m«mt, and that



un:(oll:ling in an

to feel

you,
con-

sea.

be

the

more
action and
of

own
son.
us now consider Dharma as a
As we stated in our

Action"

and umiisturl)ed.
dow upon the groups

men and women around you
are it so much earnest. And in both
cases, send them forth your Love and UI1lderstan<l-

know not what you
un,der'stllLnd your Vle:w-oolnt.



its next
in the same lesson: UUllL••,_ we a

'Dhalrmiil,' we mean course of ac-
de,.el()pl1nerlt and the

In
in

ina,Smtlch as

may
consid;er it



"1"iO'nl'" was it

made
:!Irrnrilin17 to the aw,akenil1lg "'COI1lsci,enlce"

in the from an unconsciousness recog-
nition of their to one another and ac-
cOf'dinlg to the of the idea of

",,,,Ii,,,,,n in the intellect the
race and

man was a
and even commend-

if he be of an outside seems very
to us now, but the traces of it are seen

even to this when so-called
still it to kill men another nation or

and to their
has been savage calTied

matter to its did not
a dec:lar;atlc)O
We find nrimitive



man is

"n••hl:j,.. opirlioltl," althoug-Jt1.

see
come near and see how ditler'ently !'IllliVI"rv

reJfclrded now than years ago, not to
one years. Then read Hellaltny's
Back'iII'alrd" for and see how it may

opi,nicm to
tnf'·,.pl'v as an do

to



the laws
based upon a V,,,,,ntl::lrV
above the average the
based upon too and
are
less



reCluilred in

his

man is to
gree each year, he is

a better nnnn'rl11lni1rv
a harmOlnio\lS e1cpalnsicm
his feelling's,



And Dharnla
dev'elo1ped and ignloraltlt

perjfectly jtlsti:fied in rest:raiIling
pUlrsuiing their natural to

And with the "criminals" of so·
that actions are the

souls; igtloI'ance,
eleltlletltat·y ideals of



DHARMA.

man less deve]lop,ed

be your Dharma.
is to refrain from

con,delmniingthe 00
is not look-

standilng in your
hig;he!;t ideal

him

of

do ex:8lctlv

other. It
like them you
e1q:.eri,ences and pre!,ent

and attainment of the other
you not be the other instead
you then
?

tht'OUlZh your
shoes. He may be
than you are to VOlurSi-.no'w
Are you so near
up as the ?
your
next to the

to

criticising or



Dh.anna, is
evcllution or

the lowest to
sep;ara1tion to

unl[ol(lmcmt is the
the case, can you not see that anvtlllinlz

un:[oI11ment that it and tends



For an soul to
and the

back
to Cotltr,lry to
the know'le<lge and intuition of that man. In climb-

the of Dharma one man may
be on the and a second man on the
Now if man on the fifth descends to the
fourth one it is a back for

if man on third
vances to the fourth one it is a ahead

" ..i,.,.hi," and desirable fgr
evolution un-

Whatever falls in witll
goes con-

has a

for he is ad"Vallcillg.
foldment
that law is deSlirable
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been called many
phiilosiopllers, the terms best adaLpte:d to it

"'"i.-,H-" " The word
Uncolldiltiolled; Free

Delpendin,g upon noth..
it is "The

we use

e.n,ste'$ce, cOfliSci,ous 01' un(;on.SCJGlUiS, is an EMA-

renlinlied the student that we had touched
of that of the

we would take up some of its
sutlseqluellt lessons. The of

is that many be
written upon in very many have been written
in ages, and thousands of volumes have been

its lesson we
the more im:pol1allt • , and endeavor
in a

prilllcil>les may be grasped,
other of the sub-
technical. As we stated in



a con-

is incom-
upon some-

use the
word is op-

Absolll1te," to the extent that itmellDiIllg to
it arises from

; conditioned; limited,
else; in the sense of a

in sense of an view or
In our of as Are" we may
cast aside one after another relative or

which remains at the of fl1t'fhl>1"



tiveness of own
the

cannot grasp

one may see a
a telescoJ)e
in sense of a
"Sel)ara,tenc:ss" or "di'visilln"



rays of the Sp:iritual Mind beat
we are able to know many

fonnerlly to we
use of the intellect in matter. We
so that we must
" and that it was "no use bOI:hering

rnr1rprn;nO' " but this is a
Intellect does us a relilablle

fllrf'hf'1" and fuller kn4Jwlledl:re--as
is thrown
upon our

states of as
to the matter more

may the Absolute unless
Absolute The Final is insoluble to
our or any consciousness out-
side But as our con-
SciClusIless unlioldls, we



THE

and which

contralry to
does not

transcends it.
own store of if pro-

Inltellect is not a mocker-a liar-
us to so

n:J.lUlILlS of matters
our

and cause us to
mi!linterp,ret its message. the Intellect is to
a clear answer, it show us that it is to ad-
mit certain it is

us not
to



in

altlhotlgh Our im-
its messages
Imowlecl!?e we must

many

in
"What can you tell us this
in pages we will emlea'vor

to what is the answer of the Intellect. Later on,
we will offer the evidence of the of the
mind-the message of the it

been shown us.
The mind Man when it unfolds to

reason at all about the
when it even the

it reaches the

and to reliigi{)Us knowledge. us
with many of the material consider Intellect
eve:rything and the states of cOtlscilowsne:ss mere
iIlulsions, and witnesses. Each of mind

Of()vilnce;.-'thev are them walk hand
de-

cIarin!? themselves sworn enemies. us see what the
rel:flthre bltelJlect can tell the Absolute:--
what the can inform us the

It is true that we cannot see in
the but inasmuch as the Intellect is
manif,estlltioln of that "'I'h'.......



illuistrate the

to

two
tholug-ltlt of

conltent.ed tl1leml.elv,es with

a bit the thoug-Ilt

a matter of
care to
least so
the prU:SIS, inolcuhLted

of the cause
adcliti()D to his intellectual

"+.,.,Ii.,,..'" of a Hill"hf'r
afterward called

He
of his reli,giol1s tllou,ght
without number to

eX»lai,n that which the mind and "1.,.,1;••""'" insisted



other.
ogy, metaphye:ics,
the same sulJljec:t,

un,clerstandilng with the ad-
ad"an,ced scitentiists are

eventu-
of

the met:apblysi(:ian; the philosc)phler
scientist each assumed of there



are to a corlsi'ler:ltiC)D of what our



"

gnmte:d ;"

leet infl3mlS us this that l::>--,\\re must
wtletller the mind contains any more

"plropositiOlls necessary to take
the mind cannot

or
or

Ua/J/Jea:rs' to be must be rel-
>Ins"." in connection
Ab,so]ute is what

must be Abso-
are necessary to

we say



This statement is

in
cannot be

to
act:uallity; a real-

abJ:olute Nothing is unthink-
and "some-
is a nega-

absence, or appar-
Absolute



POf;lJer--P,ossti'smJg All the
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and
it.

in time or space;
or

immeasurable; illimitable;
unlboulDded."

"V\rithnut or
and

eV1erlllst1lDg: ; endless; infinite. ceaseless; per-
intlemmablle." cannot of the



Abllolnte as
COllceive it as ever

of it as
it as pr()ceeding

ft,pitlit..r can we
we to

we must think
and in thus

rel£ltiv'e. and set up
a new Ablsolute a little so on ad

mind is unable to think of the Absolute
as for a presupposes a
cause, and cause another cause, and so on.

cannot admit such an and so must be
to admit of all effects from causes
there must BE a a cause--a some-

that existed-a "Causeless
Absolute. It is true in the of we

never seen a a cause, because the
law of cause and in that rel,ath'e

but all these so-called causes and effects are
'within and the Absolute. There is no cause out-
side of to it-there is out-
side--there is no This is hard for the un-

to grasp, but every mind must be forced
cOJlclll1S1l0n, for is no escape for

mind cannot must admit the
l-hr,,,o'h not able to understand it. The Intellect

to of and is loath to
cOl1lsid,erit1lg the Absolute. But

conlpelled to
exc:ept:ion breaks the
instan,ce, if one admits that

of cause and



no cause.
UII.,'lI'Cll1, and the

williout a

is the
without a cause, and
absolute
other

com:parced to
is as a strand

stretched before a telleSCC)pe

And so in case,
mind must admit that must be sornetMlg
out a cause. In last case, the Intellect in
an absolute "it cannot under-

bas knocked the bottom out of its own argu-
is forced to assume that there is a "Cauiselless
altltlotlgh it is unable to illustrate that

in its own It does the best
can, and so, at is frank to admit the existence of

it cannot it is
to do so if it is
are relative
Et,ernlity is an absolute

necessity to the
and In-
mind in-

tuitiv'elv pel'ceives it. "Time" is a relative term used
man because his to grasp the abl>olll1te

Man is never able to grasp a moment
mind can fasten upon it it has

Time is and
that the human mind is ca!=>ablle
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the S011::ler-Wf:D
would have to be reduced an of of de-
grees, it would to answer for the purpose
of An aeon of millions of
years, with or Absolute

(?)

It cannot be divided into
ro

wu:n--arlo to "fill in "

It is an
di-

inc:apablle of conceiv-
bits; sep-



palrti1:ioIl. division or sep-
in

unchan,ged and uns,epa:rated.
relative. field consciousness

its own conve-
matter may be illus-

followinll the



we pro,ceed.

suppose we
this witldow
camera at one
it at



the

cna:nge with-

the trOtlhl,.
a small and

Absolute is and
Intellect is to admit this state-

cannot

Tenth.

ment as
because there is into which it
out and it is inconceivable that the
lute could lose or All ou1tslcle
Absolute-the All-is .. and sornethil1lg

be much less can the "Whole
come The of
be the same
morrow. It
upon. It is all

per'fee:t, therefore cannot be im»ro'ved
therefore cannot the
of its Perfectness. It is

Powerful1. therefore it cannot lose or suffer to be
taken away from it that it even if there
were of to There
is is no is noth-

that can affect it in any way.
that IS there cannot be an1rthinlr

inc:onlpl,ete appearances



THE

no

the
and effect are relative

i\.[)SOlUt,e, and no con-
mere instruments or

Atlso:lut,e, l'lf'rV,lnO' some purpose of
mOlmerlt, p10sslessiing no to the Ab:sOll1te.

The Absolute is Free.
That which is not Ab'sotute

or else iV (,rnllnE



such jUldgrnents

then it is
Illusion-a
series of

no

THE THREE OR RELATIVI-
TIES.

see or
But the rela-

aplJarent to the ordi-
and a in it-

may be had the Mind
consciousness unfolds so as to admit its rays.

Althollgh a little ahead of of our we
think it better to make the statement in

5tudel1t's mind may rest for moment in
qUlestion that must come

above eleven statements.
cOlnin.g from Man:qu.estiion we mean is

where am I in ?" as an
American do I come in
The quc::sticm will be taken up in our final but
we have to say as seems to him-

the



COl1lscious,ne!iS, or
rests uport this

in



is
are Manifestations
lute.
fusion.

diviisiOtlS are recl:lgt1iized

are
studlied, and conlpalrati'i7eIy

even

or Sul>stance
En,erjzy, or Force

These
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some
..." the last mentioned form. In

sutljec:t, we shall you
w ...<:t.....n or rather

imrestig13ltions, so that

rea(:hes the
emerg;ed, in it

its emergence, that the
most advanced

Our first concern
Manifif:staltion of J.YJ.dILLl;l.

scie:ntis,ts to

Universe is cornp()se,d,
extension in space which it oc(:upies,

percepltib11e to

":M[atlter," is a





THE

is
Nit:rollren, COIll1bill1ed in cer·

Air may,
Sohltion, but the ele·



about se\renlly C.laSlieS,

atom of matter has been
stant and infinite cornbination:s,
istence is what ohvsical scien<:e
matter. was once an atom
is now an atom of matter in your

of or animal of some
crc:attlre. and be so, and has

so, to Science this aplparent
conclusion

not visible to
Ultimate Atom is of In.·th.... d:ivisio:n.

in matter.
iliat iliis Ultimate Atom is ilie Ablsolute,

ele:meltlts. and all the
sprung, and also all iliat we call

and this Atom.
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next lesson.

still more

phy:,ical alth01Jgh an

reache'd the end of our space, and must
fm"i'hpf' of the





In"TI'..:I' AND FORCE.

"R.adiuDl," have disturbed
now are very much at sea re-

atom."
atom of was

or at least so near to
when



a nec1essi'l:y
the atom and

inYisilble--t1hey beC:an1le necessary to account
so were inv'enl;ed,

not as



no-
scie:ntilic dis-

later

les-

in-
for is as much

as Mind is









ordinalr'V tnan.

a



re-
mention



as
g'lirnps;es of

cap!aci1ty for un-

gases
Akasa is drawn into

of
into motion at

essence,
set

--a time
whether this con-

another there are a
Cosmic '-"J' """". and so on until the mind

To this we
there are processes so stUDetl-

ma,go,ificent even souls so advanced
corlsidlere:d and are

them. The
us this

had





may be oenneo
which

resistilng or over-
prodlDces Moti1on."



"prope,rty or

the subjled.

sum total of in

create;d, nor de-
it may form and

that such ch:llUgles
forms and combinations of Mat-
relative and not inasmuch

as is not and remains the
same in nrinriinlp and amount. This or

of science is as
the COluel-valrion
It will be seen from a COIlsiclerlltiC)n
science holds no

into existence a
parl:icle of Ene;rgy



is pro-
little

offleril1lg a to
energy of the

The

traJrlsf()rm.ing of En-
m01t10n to another may be seen

electricit:y to be transformed into
protdul:ed from a dytllamO,

is a steam
takes up motion from the Energy

steam is the of water
Energy of The heat is a form of trans-
formed from in the which energy is
released combustion. The coal obtains its chem-

energy sun it to
trees which the coal or

Energy inherent in its atoms.
the

connection
transf'orrnation of one
and so on, is as
An elet:tric

order to
.I.'I'.II....'UU'Ll, etc.
ergy one







Energy or

Ummal1iife!lt, but

or Akasa is a grosser form
and was from the latter. But to

purposes, may be as two
principles, in our considention the

verse.
energy, mo-
in our lCon-
forms and

pri.nci:ple W1(lerl.ying each is same.
one

consideration of

geller-al consider.ation
may as a real;on:lble "w1orking

po1:he:sis."

ter Witllout



AND ........,......,....0.:..

is man-

of that form
our little

our
" In our

Mind
have
than
tion or

and of the matter may eXerci!le
control over Prana under direc-

This comes under the

Philoisoplhy agrees that Matter without
incom:ehrablle, but that there is such a

for there was or

was
not
same as that sornethit1ig'
upon
was nOln-actllnl!.

action. As we
there is no matter without and no not

in and thr'oue:h Matter. in this case
the Western may be the stu-

dent as a "worlldne: hyp()thesis," he must not
lose of
We

of Prana lmown
manual





is a gro:sser manifestilticln
or melts into

to close scientific observers of the pbJenclmcena
ergy

ElIlerlnr, we pass on

us see
glll'dinlg' what is known as

has many
Mind. As a rule
the

leadling sci-



ad'vallced science is belpnloing
inc:lining to the idea

oc-

follows: "The intellec-

in milll.er:il.ls,
..Irlstindt" is term gen-

of the lower an-
deline:d as

of matter as
or such as are des.igJled tbr'ouJZb

agency, to carry on the animal or economy!'





nJ)E!fce:pticm" is a MktlO\lll·jnlll('

rose--<JO you DOte
lessoo



AND J: v .." ......'""'.

us return to
will take Ernest """''';;;'''';;;1

adVWlCed science of
as extreme and

advanced theories
the age. Haekel does not recogtlize



Subst:ance."

senlsati4ln
to say

every atom and every molecule." This
admission one of

lea,<1elrs--Il not the leader
sigJt1ifi4:anlce will he

stul:lents who are fanlilillr
as con.trallted
in his





lion as
tribute or QWlllt:'l".
istent;
or alttloUlltb allP81rently cl:a&nireablle

its
nothinilf to say
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ohvsical senses of
its

one in
centre.

are nnable to
a



Mind-subst:anlce is known to us
thclught-foI'ce;' etc. is the

Energy is the
Mind-su1:lstance is the

vibration or motion



MIND





the

up a structure of me1tapllysiical
upon that foundation.

ohvsical science into con-
of the

in order to show
differenl:e; and



man, reIllpsiing
with

and of the
but is not able to express it or eX!llain

in terms



MIND

corlscioul;neiSS is
know

is

that Ab!lOlute in maJnife:sta1:ion
emanation. differenc:e and distinction

you see it? Atman-the Divine Prin-
in M;ln--tltlat sornethinlg above even Mind-which

is real real presence the
knows the
when Man

in
atoms
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of the word
word in also
and as both refer to a movement

"suliJstalnce," pre!lum:ably the of



added or taken away from.
it cannot be or se{)ar'ltec:l,

althollgh in appearance it may be. That
the mind of each or



The ..1>,,,....,,>, or

Mi:nd-snlJlstance is not sep-
eXl;>ressed in the of individual

is all Ether manifested in gross Mat-
Energy converted into or Motion.

you there is no
Ulllive:rse is

is a
from atom to sun, altll101llgh

its "ttlinlidn.g" may vary from the faintest form of mere
sensation or attraction and

a form of up to the
known to man or much

...

to con-
SaI1SCI'it term

it when

now pass on to a
the Real
In the consideration
term and
vey the same meaning.

that you may recogTlize
you see it in other writitlgs
To grasp the idea of

upon the sUb.ied
son we tried to
tellect upon its COIlsiclerllticln

we have
finds itself conl/Jej!led
may say here that
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ma.nif'ested--is not to go
It is conditioned and

and been
even

Ab-
it to

Un:ivelrsal Mind is
an emanation



; for it is Ol1l1nisdent
OI1l1ni,scienc:e is vested in the AbsollLlte,
knoiwledge is relalnve, im}:leI"fect,

cannot uDideI"stllmd
there are some

does not Dot in
found but in the sense
knl:lwledge," as the Mind umilerstaltlds

of course, are



student is
versal
solute
verse Unive:rse

self.



COl1ltaUilS it.
to a

and our
tn1lll'liIm it. The



MIND AND

all there
been result
must
nate
that

eXlpressed this as we
tan conceive and we we are
unable to answer and seen no answer or

"",""ril1m of serious consideration.
is locked up in the Absoll1te.
fesltation. cannot grasp that which is

ignora:nce and
But this
it back

illusio:n, and how
sul)jec:t illusion? And
Absol11te, fail to see our

Absolute must
say that we are
as but

thiIlke:rs have attc:mt,ted
SChlJOlS of thotlght
in various

say that the sep:ara1:ion
of truth in
illtlsil)n, causes us to see
does not answer
another stail!e-!lOr



this is no real answer,
Absolute must

Ab!IOlute is sel:E-h)fpn.otlleed,
ridiculouls. to this is the ex))lalilation

and
Devil rather than a

no existelnce
.. of Absolute. This eXI,lanaticln

for while the emanation was occa-
a process sornethiI1lg
there is a sense of

will not of its a Utl1lou,ghl;"
" This consciousness of the

sessed of us, is caused
presence of and is a reflection
Mind of the of the real of the

is the sense of "I" of the Absolute. The presence
of this sense in is a we are
the "I" and to

with the
of

result



MIND AND C'n,rnTT

dus have to become
tal'rv.'taU'!1 of their ancestors.
of tendency
an e.lalggerated

seJ:E-h'vplllotizat:ion on the
realizes what it means to be

of delusion and to be eman-
every stu-

21"(!at(!r or less



could not dwell
forth souls from himself. of the Hindu "",.'t..,r"

love or even desire were the mov-
reasons for the manifestations; the to go

nut the

in bel:oI1ning
writer assumes that the Allisolute

to be not content to be alone."
..1"'.".....", this of the .. we

student that each
upon a mental COIICel[)tic,n

solute is like a and acts
mind. It seems that anthroplC)-



AND

my

student is

to the

are able to
every

kuc)wled,re of the Unive:rsal
is all the knowl-

the

of the Relativ'e. Oonditiolled,
answer to this

from ftDS0A1llte, and will
reach the COIISciiOUlsness of
time let us be and ac}rnc'wl,ed,re

do not know.
But we may not know the
whole field of the Universe at our in in-

" And every detail of the work-
pos:sible to the of

tlollea·-trle Urnmanifest:-t'he al:tritlute:s, th,oug:hts, 'rna-

whole ocean is but the eXlploration
to ascertain every
the Unive:rsal

own of
come in contact with all "th:ou,ght:" vibrllticln
in ocean of

every other
does not come from



and eXIlressiol:l-to
and m"st/'rv
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want
contains the

distrelSS over

"thro\\rn in a meltiolg
a consciousness
oneness with it.

tesl:im1ony of those souls
preparatolry to the

of var)rmg degrees
Mind-substance

of Cotlsciousnes:s"
name we call it
surrounded

Mind-substance several forms and
ergy, and Matter. Even when it leaves the

occasion of it does not
it has several vehicles or of Matter

of the several forms of
pr()Vil:led with a very fine

sep,ara.tes it from the Uni-
making it an "".dii·,,"

other
or a Spiritual J.V.l\./uiilJU,





act
the

MIND

processes
action of

an earnest
and the

act is not
we cannot
for

of



bej:rotl:en, not made: one sullsULnce,
because we are so in very

Like child that is plung«:d
form at the bel';nllinJ5,
consciOiusn.ess, self-COrlSci()uSrleSs, marlhood, until

intelli-

Safe in the bosom
now grown to is resittnl2'--lt

many weary years

Another that has a will
be to of our is
as follows: As in the and
in every of the ocean if be seJ:iar:lte1d,
so is the Absolute reflected in the bosom of the
Great Universal and in each individual mani-
festation that Mind as a "Soul." The
refleclted in the Mind is called

Absolute it is reflected in the cen-
soul" it is
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the

while it is in
This is the Divine Para-

it the of the
and the One which is each



un-

that much

of "'''"I1rs
are use

to the de"e}(>pllneI1lt of the
g:aining of of the mental

the

nizes the power of
marvelous results
same, its apl?lic:atilon

Ul\.IUCU may
inventors are

inward aplpli<:atiion

to
may be aided in its unfoldment. Much that the

em to in late years under
comes
recog-

but
upon

COlllcerltra.ted apl,lic:aticm in



But the the is not content
the attainment of powers for either uses.

and manages same,

need
those

many

nature

numer-
th4>nrv but not ac-

bringllng to

in this way.
is in

search.ligllt on COlllcer:ltrated

to be possible

pnlctice of proves as
It does not deal in vague thea-

e:(perimlen1ts and to last.
to our sttlde:nt:s, in our on the

ous writel'S

or similar processes, to turn
into his own thus

hi(lde:n secrets of

in Lettelred in 299
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the I11usory-the offices of Will and Desire-the Future of the Race
-the Past History of Man and the Races-the Adepts and Mas-
ters-the Brotherhoods-the Problems of Life-the Riddle of Ex-
istence. These and many other subjects of equal importance are
taken up, explained and the dark corners illuminated. Some of the
teachings to be given are entirely new to the general Western pub·
lie, and partake of the nature of the Inner Teachings of the occul-
tists.

Bound in Blue Silk Cloth, 302 Pages.
Price $1.10 Postpaid.

E. B., North Side, Pittsburg, Pa., writes she has just finished
reading your book "Science of Breath," and considers it priceless.
I have studied many Occult and Mental Science works, but none

of which ever developed Spiritual Illumination or produced that
tranquil state of mind that I derived by studying the Yogi Philos·
ophy.-N. R. B., New Zealand.
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